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Somebody S <lYs Th <l-

t'I - I

' 'When n woman nslts a numbt'r of
, qUestions Rho Is possessed 'Jf Idle

'curloslt ).
. Wht'n a man asluf a mlln'I

ber ho Is anhnated by a Iwen de'llre-
to Improve his mind and enlarge his
gphero of Imowledge. That Is just
another ono of the little dlITerence-

s'between the Boxes which ought to
show wOlllan'the utter hnlQsslbllty-
of over hoping to attain equality with
man. .

All the Letters In a Sentence.
.

I1 the letters of the alvhabet are
contained In the sentence : "John P.-

I
.

I . Grady gave mo a blacl! walnut box of-

qulto'(. a small size. " 'l'emperanco type-

wrltors
-

} will , of course , prefer It to
the old standby : "Pack my box with
l1vo dozen liquor jugs. " If lleltllt'r-
mtlts the )' can try : "The qulc1t brown

. dog jumps over the lazy fox. :'

t Elephant Turned the Tables ,

, Sir Frederlcle Saunders and a friend
i were out elephant shooting 1,1 Ce'lon ,

when the friend , bolng surprised by
. his quarr )' , dropped his rlfie and made
for a tree , The elephant , being woun -

cd , seized the abandoned weapon In a-

I transport of rn e. The rifle went off
and shot Its owner In the anl\1e.

"
Were Good for Doth.

Paulding , Miss" May 15th.Spe-
da1)In

( -

) this neighborhood men and
women a1l1to are telling of the grea\
benefit they have received from the

, use of Dodd's Kidney Pills and It fre-

r

-

quently happens they are the meansr
. . of curing members of both sexes In

the sarno family. Talto the case of-

ii 1\11'\ . and Mrs. 1'. Erby. The latter
voices the sentiment of both wh.en

! , she sa's :

"My lips cannot express' too much
praise for Dodd's Kidney Pills. I suf-
tered

-

with Bacleacho and Female
wealmoss for four or five years and I-

teel that I have been wonderfully
helped by D dd's Kldne )' Pills , My-

husbllnd , too , was a suITerer for five
:years from a weak bladder and they
also cured him. "

Dodd's Kidney Pills make healthy
kidneys. Healthy icldne's mean pure

. blood and good health all over the
body. No woman with healthy kId-
neys

-

ever hlld female weakness.

Plea for Light In Houses.
Another mlstale Is to have too lit-

tle
-

light. Why darlmess and gloom
& should bo sought In any portion of a
.1 house where people must live , has al-

ways
-

been to be an unsolved prob-
lem.

-

. Mysterious corners are In order
In a cobwebbed attic or an under-
ground

-

cellar , but they are seriously
out of place In a pleasant room Into
which visitors are ushered , and which
Is upposed to be n rallying spot for.
the famlly.-Exchange.

ITCHING SCALP HUMOR.

Lady Suffered Tortures Until Cured
, by Cutlcura-Scratched Day

; and Night-
.J

.
\ .

P j.J -"MY scalp was covered with little
pimples and I suffered tortures from
the itching. I was scratchIng all day

. and night , and I could get no rest. I-

wasned my head with hot water and
CutIcura Soap and then applied the
Cutfcura OIntm nt as a dressing. Ono
box of the Ointment and one caito of-

Cutlcura Soap cured mo. Now my
head Is entirely clear and my hall' Is
growing splendidly. I 'havo used Cu-

ticura
-

Soap ever since , and shall ne-

er
,"-

bo without It. ( Signed ) Ada C.
. ({ Smith , 309 Grand St" Jersey CIty ,

1 N. J."

Many Towns Named Washington.
Almost every state has a Wasblng-

ton"
-

. Washington , Ky. . Is ono of the
oldest towns In the state and almost
contemporaneous with Washington , D.-

C.

.

. Its old court house was erected In
1794.

Prlvnte Car Lines-

.I

.

The railroads seem very willing to
have the prlvato car lines brought
'Under the jurisdiction of the Inter-
atate

-

Commerce Commission. A rail-

road
-

president Is authority for the
\ etatement that lines are paid mlloage ,

without discrimination , and the CJues-

.tlon

.

of excesslvo charges is a matter
for the shipper to settle with th'! car

1 I Unes , so long as there Is no law to, ' govern their rates. Gar mileage payI
" Ing hils been decided to be as legnl as

'j
, the payment of rental for property.

,

It a man has no dust his name Is
usually mud-

.Deafness

.

Cannot Be Cured
ty local applications. 88 thef cannot reach the dl. .
fIled IlOrtion of the ear , 1 hpre I only une way to

, ure dcdncS ! , and that 18 by con8t1tutlonal remedle .

Deafne s Is cauoed by nn Innalnrd condition of th ,
mucoul linIn ; of the Cu.tnchIM } Tube. When thll
tube Is Inl1alncd you have 8 rUlllblln.c oound or 1m.
perfect hear1n , and when It la entlrcly clooed , Dcnf-
.nenls

.

the relull , and unlc. . the Inl1BlUmatlon can bo
taken out nnd thla tube rC8torc.1 to 11-1I nermal condl-
.tlen

.t , hearIng" III be destroyed torever ; nine CB'el
, out ot ten are cau.ell by I IItnnh , whIch 10 not hI nil

but an Inl1ame 1 cOllllllloll of Iho IIII1CIIIII 8urtare. .

We will GIve 0110 lIundre 1 lIo11l1r for nny cafe of-
DeBfneo. . ( cauped by calarrhl that CRlIIIOt bo curell-
by llal1' , Catarrb Gure. Hen1 tor rlrcularo , free ,

. I" , 1. Clm mY &: CO , . Toledo , O.
Bold by DrUI1I8t8! , 75c.'1'lIko 111111'a }'am11y 1'1111 for constipation.-

I

.

A woman's cleverness seldom.
ex-

tends
-

to her heart.

Many Children Arc SIckly.
Mother Gra"s Sweet Powders for Children ,
used by Mother Gra )" , a nurse in Children's
Horne , New York , Cure Feverishness , Head.

" I' ache , Stomach Troubles , Teethin Dis-
Jl.l

-

ordersBreak up Cold !! and Deslro'orms ,

At all Drug ists' 25c. Sample mailed FR EE.
Address Allen S , Olmsted , L6-Roy , N. Y-

.Friendship's

.

funeral-baIted mJats
\ nro cold shouldors.

1> 180's Cure cannot be too blgI !. spoIlen .;> t as-
n cough cure.-J. 'W. O'lI/lIE ;'! , 322 'l'hlnt"e. .
N" Minneapolis , Mlnn" Jun , 0 , 100.

I
A English Idea of Humor.-

t

.
I

t When two well.to-do English men
or women laugh , It Is obvious that 0-

'mlsfortuno has hnppenod to a third.-
I

.
I

,

.

. . . . ,

,
:,.

. . . _
,

I
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RIOTING IN STREETS OF
CHICAGO DURING STRIIE

.

I

/Jor lilT Ol/TIJ IIA J) iJT ET ."f: lflCJfAlf" AVlfUe-

ClIWY [)ll<lCTIlf lfC1lumlfltST F7rJI[ mp or rwCK

. I
\ ' . '

:

CLUB U.5l! D Y L04DtD '
IVO , oUN'OIV Mt' " FERRULE.
::' 'N HE. .,.

The contest at Chicago between the
Employers' Association and the strik-
Ing

-

Teamsters' union has been marie-
od bj' much violence , Our illustration
depicts a scene at one of the prlnei-

- - - - - ........ - .............- -... ......

ALL DONE BY "MACHINE."

Progress of Race DetermIned by the
Number and Efficiency-

.ClyllIzation
.

from Its very Inception
has been "machine-made ," sa"s DavId
Graham Phillips In the Reader Maga-

zine.

-

. It began when our remote' an-

cestor
-

snatched the bough of a tree
and decided thenceforth to walle erect ,

using the bough as st ff and club-
that Is , as a machine. Every tool of
every l< lnd has been a machine , and
the progress of the race hns been
determined b)" the number and eff-

iclenc

-

)" of Its machines , both those de-

signed
-

to comlOl) peace and those de-

signed
-

to further the arts of peace.-

If
.

)'Ou wish to measure the actual
valno of any civilization-value In
producing healthy minds In health )"

bodles-j'ou need only Inqulro Into the
Idnd and number and efficiency of Its
machines. Why ? Because the ma-

chine
-

represents the effort of man to
adjust himself to his environment , his
environment to himself. It gives
power to him , whoever ho mllY bo ;

that learns to use It ; It leaves him
who does not avail hlmse1f of its aid ,

whether thr ugh Idleness or Ignor-

ance
-

or Intemperance or Incapacity ,

about where ho woulll have beencert-
alnlj"

-

no worse off than ho wonld
have been-had manldnd remained In
the helpless , machlneless "stato of-

nature. . "

Consignment of "Volunteers. "
During .ono of the frequent revolu-

tions
-

In Haytl the commander of the
govprnment forces at port au Prince
made a requisition on the authorities
at Cape Haytlen for men to aid In put-

ting
-

down the UIJrlslng. After a some-

what
-

rough experience of two or
three days the I\utllorltles got together
the required number of men and load-

ed
-

them on board ship. '1'hen the [01-

lowing message was sent : "Command-
er

-

Government Forces , Port au Prince
-Sit. : I send j"OU per steamer Sagi-

naw
-

today 100 yolunteers , Please re-

turn
-

the ropes with whIch they are
tied. Commander at Port Haytlen. "

Why Italians Stay In Cities.
One Impelling reason for the settle-

ment
-

of Italians Ilnd other Immigrants
from Europe In Now Yorle and other
large cities of the cast Is that when
they reach this country they are com-

pelled
-

to find worl , at once , and the
dally wa e orferell being so much In
excess of an'thlng the )" have Imown
they settle easily In the rut , adding to
the congestIon. If glvon an OIJpO-
rtunltj'

-

to reach other parts of the
country , and especially If given the
opportunity to own land they would
glailly soel , fields mal'O promising and
better for the country as wt'll ns' for
themselves.At1anta Constitution.-----

Consul Gowdy Coming Home.
Word comes from Paris Ihat John

K , Gowd )" . American con8ul general at
the French caJltal) , Is llRPpj' In the
thought of rtu1'lllng to his Inillanl\
homo next fall. 1\11' , Gowd )' Is show-
Ing

-

signs of ilge , but 110 continues very
nctlvo and onthuslastlo In the affairs
of his offi.c! , Ho has mastered con-

.sltlerablo
.

of the French 1:1l1gua: 0 dill'-

In
-

his )'ears In Paris and ho spoals-
It fl\lrly well. 110 will return home
In Otober: next. Ho will be relieved
on Sopt. 30 and will !; tart for homo a-

Cov d )"s later.-Chlcago Chronicle ,

-

pal street crossings of the city , where
a caravan of wagons driven by Import-
ed

-

negroes Is Interfered with by the
union men on strl1O. Public ollnlon
condemns the Importation of negrocs.

..." - - - - - -

MANCHURIA AFTER THE WAR.

Future of Province Promises to Be
Magnificent One-

.'Wrltlng
.

of the probable develop-
ments

-

In Manchuria when the present
war In the east shall have closed , a
critic says : "First of all , Manchuria ,

with Its vast capaclt )" , Is but sparsely
peopled. Therefore , the Immigration
of Chinese Into l\Ianchurla , too long
discouraged by Pelt In , wIll bo utIlized
to crellto a mighty barrier against
future aggression from the Amur , In
the shape of multitudes of stalwart
yellow men. Had this been done long
ago Russia , In place of deserts , empty
steppes and great , lonely rivers , would
have been met by a teeming pOHlla-
tlon

) -

, which would have made It 1m-

posslblo
-

for It to lHlsh southwllrd to
Port Arthur-

."Japan's
.

future policy Is to see that
these vast solitudes of virgin soil are
thlcltly colonized by Chinese , with n.

judicious leaven of her own people ,

officials , soldiers , advisers and traders.
Under these conditions the future of
1I.anchurla should bo a magnificent

one."In a few years It might easily be-

come
-

the greatest wheat-producing
country In the east , the greatest lum-
ber

-

field , the grelltest gold mining
center.1
.

Queen Has Eye for Beauty.
Queen Hele'na of Italy Is essentiallY

femlnlno and loves to see her child ran
In pretty though simple attire. She
has a special fondness for what "In
American woman would bo lllOly to
term "cunning" efl'ects. Her IIttlo
daughter , Princess Yolanda , has a-

clrt amI pall' of pure white Sardinian
donlwys , the whole tUl'11out being )Jret-
ty

-

as a picture. Wearing an Immense
sunhonnet , the prh1fes. though less
than three )'ears old , drives her lIttle
carrlago verj' well , though carefully
watched by a groom. who willits along-
sille

-

, Yolanda always wants him to-
go awa )' , and when her entreaties fall
she tries to whip up her steeds. Her
hlows are no mal'O than caresses , of-

course. .

State Highway Commissioner.
Paul D , Sargmt has been appolntell

highway commlsslonor for the state of ,

Maine hy Gov , Cohh.11' . Sargent Is-

a civil engineer anll Is to recelvo $2-

500
,-

a )'ear , with $1,000 for an assist-
ant

-

or clerk hlro and not exceeding
1.EiOO for expenses. IIIs dut ). will he-
to Inculcate conect prlnclpes of road-
building throughout the :> tnte , and he
can he consultell bj" count )" and city
anll town authorities as much IlS they
wish. Commissioner Sargent , aided
hy the county commissioners , must
hold eaeh j'ear one good roalls meetI
Ing In ,e of the state.:

Jail for "Auto" Speeders ,

"DI ! ( Dill" De\"erj' , formerly chief
of police of New Yorl" tlms delivers
hlnuolf: regarding auto sJeeders) :

"Them people that's got enough dough
to own lIutOS don't care no more for a
fine than the )" do fOl' a spot of gaso-
IIno

-

on their )Jnnts. 'fhls thing of-

fInln' men tllllt have fun makln' poo.-

lle
.

) do ImngaroCl jump8 on street cross-
InKs If! a comelr , For the1l1 , jail. If
these swift bc.ys. was to staele up

/.; that gl" Ib on the 181anll for u-

few dll 's tlw.1 put llrags on their
mach Ines In th ) cll )' street !' ''

,
.

.
.

S CRETARV WILSON TO MARRY.-Wcddlna C <lY Set for Some Tlmo In
Month of June-

.Hosldt'nts
.

ot Des Moines , Iowa , were
sllrprls (> ll to hear that James Wilson ,

secretarj' of agrlcllltllre , Is to bo mtr1'-
1011

: -

In Juno. 'rho news came from
Ir. Wllson's 0111 hOl1\o In Iowa. The

name of his flanceo Is being Iter''
secret oven from his bo'hooll rrhmdl! ,
although the prospectlvo br1l10 Is

.'

'\ ,
L4lU.S F17L5OH'-

Imown to bo a. delJartment cieri , . 1IIs9-
Wl1son will 1I0t return from Euro11o-
or( the wedding.

Good Times for Youn'g Amerlc <l.
The bo)" anll his but Is ono of the

cheering signs of the tIa )' . Ho Is out
for the gamo.oC games. 110 gets Into
the open and sans mlt , salis masl" and
usually sans ovorthlng which maltes-
up the pla'et"8 equipment , ho goos
Into the sport as though the llestiny-
of his world hung upon his'' sl\ccess.
You clln find him In the clear'aftor -

1I00n on every vacant lot. You hear
his lust )' cry aUll 8eo him with every
muscle In action. Ph'slcall )" and men-
tall )' ho Is the better for It. Ho ex-
pands.

-

. His brain Is sthnulated , his
tendons hardened and ho emerges
from the contest brlght.oyed antI rosy-
cheelted.

-

. This Is just as It should be;
WItat the Amerlcnn boy neetIs Is
good , wholesome play In the bracing
all' , and there Is no pia )" as good for
him as baseball-Phlladelphla. 'felo-
graph.

-

.

New Terror for the Fourth.
Such is the degl'eo of personal

liberty In this great: republic that a.

man may manufacture what ho will ,
except distilled sJlrlts) , and In some
states cigarettes , oven to Instruments
for the torture of his fellowcltlzens.-
'fhus

.

the head of the physics depart-
ment

-

at Lehigh university , ovldently
with Intt'nt to join the Increasing band
of millionaires , has Invented and will
lIut on the Fourth of July marltet a
cannon which may be fired 5,000 tlmos-
nt a. cost of but 5 cents. A peculiarity
of the Instrument Is that , however
acute may bo the suITerlngs of those
who cannot get beyond reach of the
sound , the boy: who docs the firing Is-

In 110 danger"'of death or Injury save
at the hands of the distracted neig-
hborsPhlladelphla

-

Ledger.

Arabian Nights and American Days.
Stupendous were the marvels Alad-

din
-

wrought with his wonderful lamp-
.StllpentIous

.

till the hour of Roclco-
Collor

-

and the lamp flllCll with Stand-
ard

-

011. ShllJendous till the moment
of Edison , whoso lamp Is a glass jar
and its slave the tiny electric sparl ,.
Stupendous till telephone duys. when
at last the very walls have cars and
dlstanco lends enchantment to the
voice , no less than to the vlow. Stu-
pendous

-

If wo had not seen the Roent-
gen

-

ray penetrate a solid bOdY , giv-
Ing

-

us glimpses which malto ns
astounded at the modest Imaginations
of antique bards , So far haa fact
outstrlppell fancy In the race 'hetween
the real and the Ideal.-Boston Globe.

Typical Book Agent.-
A

.

confidential cleric In George
Goull1's ofTIce the other dllY brolte his
resm'Yo under un Impulse to lJart with
this story : A mlln with It sllle hat and
oily smllo h'led to got a personal In-

terview
-

with the mlllionah'f' ' , "You-
cun't see 1\11' . Gould ," said tlJO cl <'l'l"-

"I would Ildvlse )'OU to' WI'ItO a letter
and asle for an appointment. '1'hat Is
the best way j'OU can 110 , " This letter
was duly recelvell : " 1\1) ' Dear 1\11' .

Gould : Please meet mo at the corner
of

.
Dread way and Forty-second street.-

I
.

have a very fine edition do luxo-
Shaltcspeare ; wonld sell It to you on-

Instalhnents. . "---'-- '
To Preserve P <lul Revere's House.
Prominent residents of Massachu-

setts
-

, Including Gov. Douglas and' Pat-
rick

-

A. Collins , mayor of nos ton , 111'-

0tllltlng stels) to prese1'\'o the house or-

Pnul Revere In NOI'th square , near the
old North Ghurch In Boston , from
which ho started on his night rldo to
arouse the countrj'sldo way n)1) to Can-

cortI
-

and J.exlngton , April 19 , 1775.
The place was ahout to bo torn down
hut a number of citizens have under-
taltcn

-

the tasle of raising $17,000 to-

hu )' the proJCrty.) It wl11 bo put In-

gool1 contIltlon , restore < 1 to Its cola-
nlnl

-

(lIgnlty and Ilreserved a3 11 revolu-
tlonarj'

-

relic.-------
American and British Banks.

The IJanls of. the Unlte < 1 Stlltes'
hold deposits to the amount of $10-

HI
,-

) , 7S2OH! : those of GI'eat Britain ,

$4,503,955,000 , It Is not surprisIng
that a country with 80,000,000 )) ( oplo-
shaul < 1 be able to malco a superior
showing In this regard , but the tre-
mendous

-

rato.of the growth of dt'p08-
Its In thL coo\t.tr )' comlJaI'cd with that
of GI't'at BrItain Is strlltlng. In this
country dlo Inpro\so! slnco 18f1G has
been 'ii , 1'18G5 712.1 : Ihlrlnl ; the santo
perloll BI'Hlsh IleJoslls) Incn nsol: ani ,

r.1Ei 250COO

, '. <

, . .- - - - -- -: -
LETT IS COMMANDER OF Qj A. R.

SpIrited Contest Endn In Victory 101'

the York Mtn.-

ORAND
.

ISI.AND , Nob.l1lo Omnll-
Arni )' decided sllll"lted contcst for
the commallllorshh1 hy the oloctlou of
John Lott of York. Other officC'rs
elected '\\'ero. J. R. Maxin , senior vlco-
commalHlor , Minden : junior vlco como'-

malHler , H. lI. Dunham , Clnrlt8 , med'-
Ical director , 'V. II. Johnson , 1\Ilndon :

chaplain , . J. l'J.' Ingham , 1'lnvlow.R-
oiovlut1ons

\ .

wore ntloptell thnt on-

.camlnnonts
.

In the future bo hohl at
Lincoln Rnll commltteo WI\S aPIJolnt-
ed

-

to I\rrango Cor the holding of all 1'0-

unions , district or state , In connection
with the oncamlJ1uent.-

As
.

delegates to the national en-
.cnmpment

.

at Denver the following
WOI'O elected : J. S. Honrlancl , North
Platt < , at largo ; } ;'erdlnnnd Brotht'r ,
13eatrlco ; W. S. ASlewllIl , Grand Is-

.Il1ul ; .T. W. 11urwe1l , ,1unlala : II , a-
McCain , Platts1\\outh ; J. 13. Wam'-
baugh , Kearno )' ; J. H. lIobb , Omaha ,

nnd R. n. Halllln1l.

INSANE MAN AT WHITE HOUSE

Itallnn Who Says His Murdered Wife
Is Inside Tries to Enter-

.WASIlING'1'ONA
.

man who , said
his name Is Danlol Costablo , nn
italian , was a1'1'ested by Poll coman-
Hoplelns whllo h'j'ln to COI"CO an on-

tmnco
-

at the re.ar door of the whlto
house , about mhlnlrht Prltla )'. 110 WIU-

1loelted up at the pollco atatlon.
When questionel as to the reason

Cor being on the whlto house rrolllllls-
ho declared 1\ spirit hall ontel"ed his
head nUll told him thnt Itls murdered
wlfo was to bo Couud In the whlto-
house. . '1'ho mnn was hatless nnd clnd
only In a. cent of thin serge. 110 WItS

first seen b )' a. negro cll1l1b1ng over
the Iron fence s1l1'r011lullng the
grounds of the whlto hOllso allll atten.-

tlon
.

was attmctod br the sound of an
attempted entrance at the rear door.-

Ho
.

was tugging frantically at the door
and shoutlug. "Prancesca , It Is I. " 110

was arrested and jailed.

EIGHT YEARS FOR OHLIGER-

Wooster , 0. , Bnnl < er Pleads Guilty
and Is Sentenced.-

CI..EVEI..AND
.

, O.-L. P. Ohllger ,

ex.preshIent of the closed 'Vooster , 0. ,

National bank , pleaded guilty lleforo-
JUllgo Ta'lor In the United Stnto dis-

trict
-

court to a count In ono of the
Indlctn.Jnts charging him with hav-
Ing

-

Issued a. draft when there was no
funds in the banle to meet It. Judge
Taylor sentenced Ohllgor to olght-
yeal"s' ImJl'lsonment In the Ohio peni-
tentiary.-

Ohllger
.

Is an ex.congressman , ex-

cOllnty
-

trel\lmrer , postmlt'Bter at-

Wooster undet , rreslclent Cloveland's
first administration Rlul collector of
Internal revenue In Cleveland during
Cloveland's second administration.

Miss Booth at Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY-Commander Eva

Booth of the Salvntlon Army adllress.-
ed

.

15,000 peollo) In Convention hall
Tuesday night , a larger ntHlIenco oven
than her father slolO) to here , and
which ho said was the largest meet-
IlIg

-

ovei'y' heltl hy the army outsldo of-

London. . United States SenniOl' Wil-
liam

-

Warnm' dellvored the address
of welcome and n chorus of 2,000-

sang.
.

. 1\1ls8 BooUI Is much 11Iatressld
over a reIOI'l cahlell to London that
she had br01On down completely , und
she Inslfted! on BpeaIdng to refute
this star )' .

Work on McKinley Monument.
CANTON , O.-Wlthln two weolts

the actual worle of construction of .tho
McKinley monument for whl'ch the
people of the nation Itave glvon about
11vo hundred thousand tlollarn will ho-

commenced. . Architect Magonlglo ox-

.lJecls

.

the memorial will bo completed
within two j"ears , lIe la expected
hero In n. few days to oxamlno the
slto on MOllument Hili , lu'olJaratory-
to letting the contract for the oxca-
vatlon

-

for the mOllumCJ\t. It has
IJCen decided toISO granlto for the
structure.

Shot De:1d: nt His Home-
.NIJNI

.

, Novgorod-J..leutellant Col-

onel
-

Greschner , of the gendermarlo ,

was shot dead as ho wns otllorlllg his
reslcIenco at midnight on his returu
from the theater.

Cody Asks New Trlnl-
.SHEllmAN

.

, Wyo.-Tho attorno"s
for Colonel Cody filed In the district
court a motion for a now trIal of his
dlvorco suit.

Conciliation AssocIatio-
n.PARISA

.

powerful hodY , compris-
Ing

-

lending )Jllhllc mon of I uroJlo and
America. hl\vo founded the National
Interests and Internlltlonal Concilia-
tion

-

association. under the presidency
of Senator Berthelot. I"ormel' Pro-
mler

-

Leon Bourgeois and Senator
II stournelleB do Constllnt roprosent.-
cd

.

Fmncc. Andrew Carneglo the Unl.
ted States Ilml the Dul < o of lIllrlbor-
ough

-

Great Britain. 'rho IJllrposo of
the aS oclation Is to preserve the
)JOace of the rcsIJCctivo countries lIj"

means of good rolationH..
Awful Charae Mad" by Girl-

.CHICAGOAccused
.

h )' his 7year0-
111

-

stepdaughter of having' Itllled his
wlfo anci Infant chilli hy )Iourlng Iwro-

8l'no
-

ovel' theft' hodles as they la)'
asleep and t hen setting fire to tlte bell
clothing ; Joseph I.oldlng wua arrestell
hero 01\ Sunday and Is !Jeftl !: hold
while an InvllIgatioll of the altaiI'
11'1' being mlldc. l.eldln !: . who Is a-

hl'asii , finisher by tl'ltllo , donles the
ttory; of tl10 ('hlld and tluclarcs that
his wlfo's dl'oss callKht on 111'0 whllo-
Iho WUS u6ln !; l\Or08eno to atart a tlro-

In the IdtchC'1I stovp

. . . - . . . . . - ' ---,
LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.-
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IN f R Y .HGHI HO R8-

Pf.RU. . H CURfD HIM.

Cold Affected Head and Throat
-Attack Was Sovero.O-

hns.

.

. W. ] lowman , 1st r.lout. and tI-

Alljt. . ,Ith M. S. 1\1.\ Ca'Vols. . , writes
Crom 1.llnhnl1Md. . , as follows :

"'fhollgh sOlllowhat I\\"erso to pntcnt-
medlchwf ! , 1\1111 still mal'O M.erso to o-
coming proCesslonl\l al1hlavit l11an , it-
scelUs olllj' pll\ln duty In the present
Instance to add my experience to the
columns alrcady written concerning
the curative powers of l'orulIl-

1
\ .

" IItH'O been pnrtlcufnrly benefited
by lis use for caMs III trle llOnd and
alronl. 1 IIm'c beell tlblo 10 fully cure
IIIJ'sefl of n lIIost se'cro nttDck In-
fortyelgllt 1I0urs by Its IIse Dccordlng-
to dIrectIons. I IIse It DS D prcventlvo-
wlellovcr /Ilren/cllcd nom, DII DttDck-

."Members
.

of my family also use it-
lor lIleo ailments. Wo are recommend-
ing

-
it to 0\11' fl'londs.0. . W. lJowma.n-

.Pc.ru.nn
.

Contains No Narcotics.
Ono reason why Pernn", has found

USin so lll1U1V homes is thl\.b
t contains no lIarcotic ol any hln . It-

cnu

,
bo used any lellg'th of thno without

acquiring n drug lm lt.
Address Dr, lll\rtman , Prcsldent of-

'ho Hartman Sanltal'lum , Columbus ,
Ohio , for free medlcnl advIce. All cor-
relpondonco

-
held IItriotly conf1dontlnJ.-

T

.

E NEXT MOnNING I FEIL BRIGHT AND tjEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS DETTER.7-

of
., ,loclor I.IU act. on the I'nmaoh liferand kldno , . and I. " . Ilontlf . . .tIo. T.. . . . dr1nk I ,

made tom h.'t' ' an.1 I. IIel'ar".1 tor UIO & 1 "81117 saha. Itla 'J.RIII ! o-

rLANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
. ..AII

.
drullllhts or h , mall

ot"1 an tHO ch , lIn , ttto, J.ILII"
.

' " J lLlllllv Irlno theI""" . . " .mrh ,Iy., 'In "rll.r to ". "lII'lY"H 'hl.I ,
00087. .Add' . . .. O. Ir. 'VIHlf.hurd. Le ltol. N. Y.

HAVE YOU COY/S/ ?
If you have crcutll to sopl1rnto n goo

Crcam Separator il! the IIlOSt profltuble in-

vestment
-

you cnn possibly maleo. Delay :

menns dally wnsto of
time , lubor and } Jroduct ,

DE LAVAL CREA-
MSEPARATORS save

,
, $10.pOl' cow per yc-

ar'Ij
, every year of UfO over all

I
\ gravity Betting 8Yltem81-

I
and $ .- per cow over-
allI hn tntlng separators.
'I'hey recolved the Grund

_ !)rizo or II1gheBt Award
at St. Louis.

Buying trashy cash-In-advanco sepa-
.rltors

-

is penny wise , dollar Coolish.-

SUCll
.

machines quickly lose their cost
iuatea of 8ClViug it-

.If
.

YOIl havon't the rendy cash
DE LAVAL machines ma.y bo bought !

on such I1bernl terms that they actually
1)(111 1m' themsclvcs.

Send today for now catalogue Bn
name of nearest local agent.

THE DE' LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph & Canal t. , 74 Cortland ! Sired

CHICAGO
I N1\fJ YORK

$100VeeIly\ Easily Made
writing health BII 1l1ccldent Insuranceexpercnce; ! un-
necossary.

-
.Write Dankeu' AccMan ! Oo"Dca MOll1el.Ia-

.It

.

atUlctc.t wtth lThompson's IY'! Water
,801'6 " 118 ule

Modern Hunting.-
In

.

shooting , as In other sports , thor-
ough

-

luxurIousness Is now regarded
by modern shoo tors as a Ilrlmo necos-
sit of enjoyment. 'rhoy have their
loading done for them , tholr birds are
drlvon to thelll Ilnd In greatly Increl1s-
ell numhers , their luncheon hours are
dovotell to the best In many courses
of food Ilnd wine and they get homo
hy motor as qulclcly as posslblo Ilfter-
shootng Is over.-London Country
Gentleman.

First Trade In the World.
Two blaclcsmlUls wore once converse

Ing as to which 'was the first trallo In
the WOI'ltI. Ono Inslste < 1 that It must
have been gardening , and quoted from
Gonesls : "Adam was put into the
Garden or gllen to dress It and lteepI-

t. . "Ay , John , " retorted the other ,

who had stoot ! up for his own trade,

"but wha made the spades ? "
.

Produces Most Mica.
India Is the leading IJrol1ucor or-

mira anll 8uPlllle'3 about ono.hllIr Ute
world's requlremonts.-Lolldon Engln-
cer. .

Sarno {oHows Boem to thlnl they
are not being w ( ll treuted unless they
are bolng treated cyer ) IlGn minutes.


